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oweyance of Land bij Mot her to So- n ion ok-
mnait of Son to Maintain Mother on Lind(-Pri Pet.-
wrne-Actiom by Admninistrolor of Mot her's Esac for
eages for Breach of Coveani-Acceptance of other Bencfils
Lieu of ewfits Contracted for--ouludtw of Mot hr-
rene --Claim by Virtue of Posssso-Limila ions Act.

al by the plaintiff fromn theý judgmnent Of SU'rIRIâND, J.,
N. 11.

tppeal was heard by MERzDritH, C.J.O., MA.uE, Hozouqs,
QusoN, JJ.A.

Meredith, for the appelant.
*Donahue, for the defendant, respondent.

USON, J.A., iii a written judginent, said that the plaintiff
appeal confined hie dlaixa to (laiages for breach of the

it's covenant contained in the <lee of the 27th Jul,
tereby Charlotte Johustoôn, the mother of the clefeudant,
1 a house and land te hhm, and lie covenanited with lier
will from the date bereof and for and througliout the rest
atural life provide her with a comfortable home on said
kd premises anid suitable maintenance, including food,
hlng, medicine, medical attendance, sud nursing."
%ppeItant contended that the trial Judge based his judg-
the erroneous opinion that tI4e cause of action uileged(

'which did not affect the property of the dead, but
ýaIity a cause of action arising from the personal ronduct
fendant and affecting only the personalty of the dlece4m(,
afore did not survive and pass te the plaintiff as admini%-
thie deccased'8 estate.
rial Judge did express the opinion that the cause of artion
mrvive; but it was not nccessary t (leal with that ques-

on the evidence, the proper conclusion was, that the.
acceptcd, in lieu of a room in the defendant's hous

maintenanee there, the exclusive use and occupation of
a houe aud premnises, where she could and did have with
-niembers of her family, and wliere she and they resided
atained thenuselves by keeping boarders. At the. time
ws made the defendant was living ini the houas su ad

iB jother for hie board and lodging. H1e continued to
lonto his rnarriage, and after his inarriage he aud his


